
EXTERIOR COLOR SCHEME

MARIPOSA PKWY E  MARIPOSA PKWY W

STREET SIGNAGE: Miralomas Brown is 
PMS 4625. Street sign is matching Brown  
in RAL 8017. All signs are being created 
with a reflective vinyl surface on custom die 
cut cantilever-look panel in a color palette 
consistent with the Miralomas  
color scheme.

RETAINING WALL: Butterblock stone in  
existing colors of warm earth tones from  
yellow to rust that will darken over time 
and have foliage in front covering 50% of  
the exterior. 

AMENITIES ROCK AND BATHHOUSE: Rock 
Chopped Autumn Blend in 80% blocked 
and 20% ledger cuts. This rock is fairly 
smooth for close to walkways. The color 
blends with the recommended warm grey 
stucco, the Chestnut wood stain and the 
metal accents used within the community. 
The color provides a contrast for the lighter 
roof color,  glass walls and walkways 
surrounding the building. The color is aligned 
to Miralomas Warm Grey 9.

ENTRYWAY MONUMENT & ACCENT ROCK 
ON THE BATHHOUSE AND AMENITIES 
CENTER:  Chopped Cream Sisterdale 
in 80% blocked and 20% ledger cuts. 
This stone will enable the banded metal 
entryway sign to pop in legibility and 
standout against the green foliage. The color 
is aligned to Miralomas Warm Grey 2.

STUCCO: Miralomas Warm Grey 2 is a good 
match to Revere Pewter (Benjamin Moore) 
which can be matched by Sherwin Williams. 
It has a warm tone that works well with the 
natural surroundings and will bring out the 
warmth of the stone and metal. Color can 
be carried to interior areas as well. 

WOOD: Miralomas Brown is PMS 4625. 
Wood stain SW 3524 Chestnut by Sherwin 
Williams is a good match for all exterior 
wood features including fencing. The stain 
is closely aligned with the signage and 
the metal banding used in the entryway 
monument. 

Miralomas Color Palette*

*Colors of the Ruby Throated Hummingbird/Colors of the Hill Country of Texas

R=76 G=156 B=46
74, 15, 100, 2
PMS 362

R=243 G=39 B=53
0, 97, 83, 0
PMS 1788

R=255 G=164 B=0
0, 42, 100, 0
PMS 137

R=0 G=196 B=179
82, 0, 41, 0
PMS 3265

R=132 G=119 B=112
48, 48, 51, 12
PMS Warm Grey 9

R=68 G=54 B=53
60, 66, 63, 54
PMS 4625

R=203 G=195 B=187
20, 20, 23, 0
PMS Warm Grey 2
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BRAND STANDARDS GUIDE

The hierarchy and relationships of logo components must be 
maintained as created. Do not stretch or compress the logo. Main-
tain white space around the logo as shown to the right. Visual 
hierarchy should be maintained with the logo being prominently 
displayed.

The Miralomas word mark may be used as a graphic element 
placed vertically or horizontally but must be used in conjunction 
with the primary logo. It may be screened back in one of the 
primary colors listed below, including white. The humming bird 
can also be isolated and used as an icon, but must be used in 
conjunction with the primary logo. Please see page 2 for sample 
layouts.

A rich rust texture or concrete texture, as seen to the right, 
may be used for backgrounds as needed. See sample 
layouts.

LOGO USAGE

PRIMARY COLORS SECONDARY COLORS

FONT USAGE Suggest Neutra Display for Headlines and/or subheads.  Suggest Univers for body copy, unless needed for legibility on outdoor.

Neutra Display Light 
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
1234567890

Neutra Display Regular
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
1234567890

Neutra Display Bold
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
1234567890

Univers Light Condensed 
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
1234567890

Univers Condensed 
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
1234567890

Univers Bold Condensed 
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
1234567890

All materials created incorporating the Miralomas brand must be submitted to the Miralomas management team for approval prior to its production. 

*Colors of the Ruby  
  Throated Hummingbird

TEXTURES



PHOTOGRAPHY

SAMPLE LAYOUTS

All materials created incorporating the Miralomas brand must be submitted to the Miralomas management team for approval prior to its production. 

KEY MESSAGING

Miralomas (behold the hills) - Your home in the hills. 
Master-planned community - Luxury home-sites to fit any lifestyle.  
Resort-style amenities.
Proximity to Boerne’s quaint cultural scene. 

Proprietary community utility district.
Miles of authentic hiking trails. Permanently-preserved natural habitat. 
Hill country lifestyle.
CTA: Come for the views. Settle in for a lifetime.

Only high-resolution photography should be used. Images should help to tell the Miralomas story and be authentic in nature, all while capturing the 
natural beauty of the property. Avoid shots that include things like power lines, towers, electrical boxes, etc. All photography must be approved prior to 
use by the Miralomas management team. A photo library can be accessed by contacting Kim Gresham, Anderson Marketing Group at 210 230 6759.

Please note the use of visual 
hierarchy, prominent logo, 
background textures and use 
of secondary colors used to 
highlight secondary headlines. 

Below is a sample ad utilizing 
vivid photography while 
keeping the design clean 
and utilizing white space to 
draw attention to the various 
elements. 


